MISSOURI DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SENIOR SERVICES
SECTION FOR CHILD CARE REGULATION
EQUIPMENT LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROVIDER/FACILITY NAME</th>
<th>FACILITY ADDRESS (STREET, CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE)</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>AGE RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A minimum of 40 items from the categories below shall be required for every 10 children in the licensed capacity of the facility. The 40 items shall include at least 4 items from each category. List each item in only one category.

### DRAMATIC & HOUSEKEEPING PLAY
- Dress-up clothes - 20 pieces/Hats -5
- Briefcase -1
- Purse -5
- Shoes - 10 pairs
- Child size furniture:
  - Mirror - 1/Couch - 1/1Stove - 1/Table - 1
- Dolls - 15 (with clothes)
- Stroller - 1
- Dollhouse - 1
- Play telephones - 2
- Shopping cart - 1
- Playfood/boxes & containers - 20
- Puppets -5 Stuffed Animals - 20

### MANIPULATIVE
- Stacking rings - 1 set
- Large beads for stringing - 100
- Sewing cards - 15
- Jigsaw puzzles - 15
- 4-piece wooden puzzles - 5
- 10-piece cardboard puzzles - 5
- Stencils - 10
- Board games - 10
- Peg boards - 3

### CREATIVE ARTS
- Paints - 10 jars
- Paint brushes - 5/Paint aprons - 5
- Scissors - 5
- Play-doh - 5 containers
- Cookie cutters - 25/Rolling pins - 3
- Crayons - 50
- Paint easel - 1 with 2 sides
- Construction paper - 50 pieces
- Newspaper - 1 roll
- Paper sacks
- Ribbon
- Ric-rac
- Yarn
- Pasta shapes
- Wallpaper
- Seeds

### LIBRARY/LANGUAGE
- Stories on tape/CDs - 10
- Picture books - 5
- Golden books - 20
- Letter dominoes - 1
- Scrabble game -1
- Matching games - 2
- Spelling game - 1
- Flash cards - 1 set
- Alphabet stencils - 1 set
- Magnetic letters - 1 set
- View master & slides - 10
- Journal books to write in - 5

### LARGE MUSCLE (INSIDE & OUTSIDE)
- Balance board -1
- Wood climber:
  - 2 swings; 1 slide
- Badminton set - 1
- Stilts - 1 set
- Tee ball - 1
- Frisbees - 2
- Jump ropes - 3
- Hopscotch area - 1
- Riding toys - 5
- Sit & spin - 1
- Tumbling mats - 2
- Rubber balls - 2

### CONSTRUCTION, BLOCKS/TRANSPORTATION
- Wood blocks - 50 pieces
- Waffle blocks - 20 pieces
- Duplos - 50
- Lincoln Logs - 30-piece set
- Erector set - 50 pieces
- Cars - 10
- Trucks - 10
- Little Tikes workbench - 1

### MUSIC/RHYTHM
- CD player - 1 VCR - 1
- Music videos/CDs - 5 (age-appropriate)
- DVD player - 1
- DVDs - 10
- Scarfs/streamers - 10
- Songbooks - 2
- Piano - 1
- Rhythm sticks - 3 pair
- Shakers - 3 homemade
- Xylophone - 1
- Drums - 3 homemade
- Music boxes - 2

### SCIENCE/SENSORY
- Animal pictures/posters - 5
- Sand box & accessories:
  - Buckets - 2 Sifters - 3
- Shovels - 2 Funnel - 1
- Magnifying glasses - 2
- Cooking equipment:
  - Cooking for children - 2
- Mixing bowls - 3
- Measuring cups and spoons - 1 set
- Gardening equipment:
  - Seeds, Hoe -1, Watering can - 1
- Aquarium with 5 fish
- Bird feeders - 2
- Maps - 3 Tape measures -2
- Rulers - 3 Rock collection - 1
- Bubble mixture with 5 bubble wands
LIST AMOUNT AND DESCRIPTION OF EACH ITEM.

**OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT**
- 2 - Swing sets (swings, gliders and crossbars)
- 1 - Lil' Tykes Climber with Slide
- 2 - Sandboxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COTS/BEDS</th>
<th>BEDDING</th>
<th>TABLES (SPACE AT EACH)</th>
<th>CHAIRS</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL STORAGE/CUBBIES</th>
<th>SHELVING/STORAGE (CHILD HEIGHT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2 (four spaces @ each table)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFANT/TODDLER EQUIPMENT**

**INFANT FEEDING EQUIPMENT**
- 2

**SLEEPING EQUIPMENT**
- Crib: 1

**INFANT/TODDLER TOYS**
- A minimum of one (1) item from each of the categories below shall be required for each infant and toddler in the licensed capacity of the facility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUSH/PULL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pull airplane, xylophone on wheels, popcorn popper, play vacuum, animals on wheels - 5, Little Tikes cars/trucks - 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIBS/PLAYPENS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cloth or plastic-coated books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloth books - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic-coated books - 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALLS AND OTHER LARGE MUSCLE EQUIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balls and other large muscle equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play gym for crib, hammering toy, wagon, baby slide, sit-on riders -3, play house, mats for crawling - 2, beach ball, soft balls -3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFANT/TODDLER TOYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blocks, stacking toys or other manipulative toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waffle blocks - 30, foam blocks - 20, duplo blocks - 30, pop beads - 25 pieces, simple puzzles - 5, stacking rings, busy box, bead maze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>